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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ..... T.,.e....,c.._krn ........ s ... n..__ ________ , Maine 
Date Juue 22nd , , ;lg40 
Name-~M~aa-.r ~1~e'--B~.i .a~n~o~ b ...... t ~en-...gll:;),al~o~i~s111..... ________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ ..... Jue.i:l..:c.r..kmQ,,U,llia..,n ...... lwlf.!;ie..,.1....,n...iei.l.... _______________________ _ 
H ow long in United States Twenty Two Yee.rs How long in MaineTWenty Two Xeers 
Born in St ,Prosper Dorchester Canada Date of Birt h Dec27th.1902 
If married, how many children .... Y ... e .... s .............. T"---"w._.o.,__ _________ occupation Houa..e .... w .... 1 .... f .... e...._ _ _ 
Name of employer __ ... H ... o .... me,__ _____________ _______ _ 
( P resent or Last ) 
Address of employer ----- ---------------------- -------
English ________ Speak __ ___.y...,e ... s~ -----Read _ .... y..,,e~s- ---- Write 
French II Yes ti Yes II Yes 
Other languages-----------------------~ 
Have you made app 1 ication for citizenship? Yes . March-1940---skewhegan Maine------
Have you ever had military sen·ict? - - ~~------------------------
If so, where ? ---------- _ when ? 
Signature ~ -
~r 
-tJ,,0• su\.. 
